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(Pleas for"nd single liae noticls for inciLsion m the mmnunity diary to lhe Edito.)
Sundals
Wednesdays

Sat 7ih Augusl
Mon l6th August
Thu 19lh August
Sur 29O August
Sat 4th Seplember
Tue 28 S€plembe,

Sat l6th fuober

2r00 - 4:00pn

Uleybury School Museum
Rolary Meethg, GumlEveq KeNbrook
Country Market" OTH Institute
Rural watch AGM, OTH Institute

Progre$ A$ociation Gercral M€€ting, OTH lostitute,

7:00pm
9:00 - 2:00pm
'7:30pm
Supper Room

Tennis Open Day, Mccilp Oval
Ode Tree Hill Soccer Club Darce. OTH Institute
Plar4ord Council Meeting O1Il lnniute
Bonfire & Firework Night, Blacksmilhs's Inn

7:30 - 9:30pm

l1:00am
7:30

- l2r30am
7:00pon

Direclorg of Adverlisers and Emergencg S eruces
Alan IrviDg, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Blacksmiti's Ion 8280 7666
Black Tcp Auto R@ai.s 8280 7255. A.H.82807501
Latrd Managem€ot Course (08) 8391 7500
Brydings Cat Motel Ph./Fax E2E1 83EE Mobile 0411 557 030
Lle[ McEwiD Hospital 8282 l2l1
Nails by Adel 8280 7103 Mobile 0412 E27 355
Magnus Australia (08) 8568 2666
Noris Plumbing Mobile 0417 823 796 A.H. 82E0 ?755
OTH Coudry Market ,une 82873306
Northem Compressors aad Pumps 8285 23,14 A.H. 837E 239E
OTH Fodder Store t280 7680
Rob Green Security Mobile 0419 398 346. A.H. 8280 7552
OTH Gard€a Certre 8280 7172
Taamby atrd Taamby 8250 4444, 8273 2381 Mobile 041I 354 517
OTH G€neral Store 8280 ?020
Tax Help, Hans Vatr Heuveo (w) 8363 2085, (tI) 8280 7531
Roberts Fuel Supply 82 54 9117, 8280 7429
Taylors Liquid Wasle Mobile 041E E99 059 A.H. 82t0 9310
The Culhg zue 82t0 7767
TE & A Eime Earth Mowrs 8280 7333, Mobile 0418 817 233, 015 186 450 Weslem Raine & Home 8389 3555
The Villag€ Pantry and Chocolate Shcppe 8280 7877

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIR[, SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in &e OTH districl

-

828,0 7000 (21 hours)
Fire station enquires during incidents
8280 7055
General enquires (aller spm)
8280 1206 or a280 7274
Firc b6n idormation CFS H6dquaners (24 hours)
8297 l00O

-

-

-

v

EDITORIAL
I was astounded to

rEad rccently that people catr pay over $50 1o
atrlnp lutibish at orc of our local Rubbish tip6. It maab me realise
how lucky we are to bave our monthly trander statio[ nrir by our
local CFS. However I discovered that some @p1e are no! even
paying $5 fol drmping their nr1ti6h. In facl some people don't gve
ary (bDation wbile others grve 20 cents oI just a sma[ amoufl of
loo6e cbange. This is not very fair as all the money colleGled gp€s
to govide equipment hich proteats all ofus in th€ sv€at ofbush
fire and car accident. rthe CFS get fed up wilh u3 and d€cide to
give thet monthly rolt llteel job away we vill a[ sufr€r be{ause of
il. So how about we a[ dip a bit dE€ps when we use this facility aad
help our community al tle sam6 time.
Cbangiry the subjecl to creative vriting it is lime to writE those
short stories again so lets hsve plenry of oatli€s ia the Grcat One
Tree Hill short story competilion. There arc valuable pfiz€s and a
chance to get your story featured in ths newsletter, so coile oo
everyoDe: Fonher details elsewhere in the Crapevine.

Ji[ Mclatchie, Eiitor.
ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Gr nelt district rnap will soon be erect€d outside the IDstifirte and
vill enable folk to locate a[ roads within a 5 hd radius of lh€
tovaship. Gerhard Ritt€r was hircd to proairce this map and
ProgreBB Association is preBentiry it as a gIft to ihe cortrInlmity to
replace the old one which {as ahmaged aad r€ry out of date.

MIKE STEVENS REPORTING BACK
we11. ailcr &c bud8e1 diriry oi las! ntontla fe$ ietisions of nole
hele been L?kcn at lhe Cnuncil tlxs fionlh I guess thc nain acli\il]--.
lhat has in\.olved us at Onc Tree llil i1'as the e.!ng about thc
burning of Dermits I1 was quite hsled (no pun inlended) at limes
but eventualli the mcssage from the EPA and Courcil sl1fr was
conveleal There are ob\,lously s€veral issucs \rhich need some
resolution atrd I know the Council stzfi *1ll work them ihrough.
Tte que$on of whclhcr there liould be a f€t attached to th€ permits
was nis€d at the me€ting and I in lurn asked ile qucstion al ihe
Council meeting. If nolhing else- the $af are nolv wcII aware of the
feelings ofthe OIH conmunittl
Pleasc put a note in your diaries for Tuesday, the 281h of Seplember.
Council h:rs agreed 10 hold ils Septernber me€ting at thc litstitute on
that dght. sta(ing aa 7:00pm. I would lil(e as many people as
possiblc 10 come atong and he€r lhc debate. Rem€mtEr, tou rlill not
be ablc to say

anlthirg from thc gallery during tlrc m)eling but tlere

will be plenly of opportuni5 bcforc ard afler.

lI

you have any

questions you would like me lo ask on lour behalf. please 8et lhem
to mc as soon as possible b€causc I irill be overs$s d]ring the firs1
four *eeks of Septcmbs Preferabl-r. email lhem to m€ or olherwise

l&\ them
I apolo8rse for not being 3t the last Progress Mceting but I had somc

*ork dlatjust had

to be done.

Regards,
Mike Sterens
Thal3h to
Cool(sct for organising this job.
Phone (ry) 0.1 1787
Fax (h) 8280 7629
Progress
Ifuve }ou beed rni$sing out on,our Grapevine nessletter?

fuoa

5095

(h)

11280

7152

Assocraton pcys to bave it delivered to ev€ry hous€hold on both
ns atrdto all postbox€s at the Post Ofrce. Wete heard that EIWIRONMENT REPORT.
some people have been missing out, but in order to folow up wE Th€ Eavi$n4enl cofinittee has sldpped its work on rcadside
treed to kaow lh6 details. So if you have b€en missing out please verges untl the outcoDEs of cotrSultation l,Ioc€s$€s with loc€ls re
ring Jill Mclatchie on 8280 7214 or FT ite to het do the Post OIEce. l hat species shodd bo conserved or eradicared Plan ring this

rnail

The Annual Clcling event sss in oTH a couple of we€ks ago and
although it's geat to ree these youag enlhusiasts and their spedarors
our e4ioying their sport, we bai€ a fev problems thal rc€d to be
addrcssed for n€xt time. Tra6c congeition is the mgilr probleh tnrt
also of cotrcem is tlte loss itr h$in€ss for our local tradeN r,hos€
regular customers sleer well clear of tle to\*! drc to lack ofpsrking.
W6 need to mak9 $116 these ei€nts &tr't c-oitrcide with lhe mr et
or homer da'ts too as this q€ates a trafic haTlrd itr the cente ofthe
town. We are lroping to bave a represen nive ftom tte cycling club
with us ,rext month so we catr disrss these ixsres ard conre to some
worloble solution for us all.
Anoth€r traEc point, pleaso dont park on Mccilp Rd near the arch
on market days as this roo is crerling a traffc hazard for ootorists
etrIerilrg or exiting Iv{c6ilp Rd
Our next meeting is olr &rgust 19 at ?.30 in tlle OTII Institute.

process

wi wil be an,agedda item fd nod meeting.

Our actN,rtres this month (Su[day July 25lh) have concenEated oa
the gardeB in ftont ofthe OTH Institute, givitrg them a gpod Futrc
aad tidy up and planting some n€w ground coveB to replace those
that have died ove! the Dast j'ear or so.
Wrilst pe we.€ working Ee noticed a large grolp of coomuoity
service6 votud€ers doing a roadside cl€aa up tliough the rownship
- a bady contdbution to kEephg OTH beautifut! TtaDls grysll
Ptease conla.l Chris Myles on 8280 7604

if you *ould like to join

itr our wortilg b€e adivities It doestr't hEie to be rcgslar

cofiihfion
good tirne

_ aay

of tinte ardd e.ffort is Bo6t weloorne- We usualy hsr€ a

qorting togB{herl

Am Davenport

All QUOTE OF THE MONTH

Ann DaveDort lPresidentl

This monthly ne*sletter is published by the One Tree Hill
Prtgrcss Aisocirtion.
The views exF€ssed irl this ne\rsletter are not necessarily those of
th€ Ooe Tree HiI ProgrE€s Association. Its purpose is to sharc
local mws, news and events. We want to encourag€ local @ple
and groupE to share what ttcy are &riry alld to pass on items of
irterest to one another. A 50 cents donalionto the cost dpinting
rhe Crrapcvine would be very much appreciated (Donatioa tiDs
are available in some ofthelocal dlopc). We are haFy to include
some advertisiag ftom local tosinesses, and sma[ classitred Ads

The b€d and most b€auriful things it the eorl4 cannot be s€ea or
toucted...hrt are ftlr ia the hean (Helen Keler)

ftom indivi&als. Pleascco act Jill Mclalchie, ph 8280 7214 for
d€tails of the cost Ma:imum siz! for advertisements is one
quarler ofa pagp.
Deadline for lh€ next issu€ is Mond&y AugBt r3rd 1999 at
6.00@ at th€ Deli.
Please l€ave items in an env€lope mar*€d Grapevine at th€
General Store or email to <inclatch@qmiect.net.au> well

offie d€adline ifpossfie. PLase send all €lectroaic items
in Plain Text Formar 1 ith Wod WIap. NO FORMATTING
ahead

PLEASE, exc€pt fats ard hard rctums at end of paragrapis.

ONE TREE HILL PRIHARY SCH@L NEIVS
cotvtE otJT 99
For Come Out we made some Sugar Glider kites and I borrowed
Morgan's ADrslasia kite. I got it up in the air andfor Come otr! we
entercd an Art C-ompetition. Emily's and Stacet's dclure lvent to
the city. There were lots ol colourflrl kites. We came out of our
school colouls. We are going to the city ffi Come Oul 99. We are
toi[g to Elde, PaIL Th€re are sone old cars tbere- Theii wheels
have beeo taken of. There is a teldision in th€n. Ar the port therc
is a tent there and in tha tent is a story teller.
By Danine Winter 3/4 Rm 14

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
Adventurcs of e one doller coin
Helo. My name is Emily coin. I live in a banl with a[ my fiiends.
My b€d friend is Haylcy coiL It all slafled when I heard a firnny
noise. "I know. it is a robberr" said Hayley excitedly. "lump Jurxlp
Junp' I said So everyone jump€d and th€ whole bag rose and
e!,eryone clu[g on to the roof of the cabin€t. So $hen tll€ roBer
banged opeD the cabinel, tlere Eas nothing there. Thc robber Eas
slill here so I mlled out of t[e cabinet and saw the robher. So I
rolled over to him and used my magic to turn him ir1to one of us.
Thea suddeoly be starcd shrinking ioto a .....pen- "But you are nol
like us", said Hayl€y. 'Yor are lite Paoela pen." Bur he is rurniug
away. "l how' said Emity. "Hayley, go tell {tter Pan and
TinkErbell to fetch a rope to tie him up.n So that *"s €xactly wbat
tbey did So ftom that day on every'rody called him Tiepeq bE ause
he got tied to the bank counter. While everyone else c€lled me,
Emily WoDderftl coin. Bye!
By Rete.ca Tilly, cofuright 1999.
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Monday Closed
Fri loam - 6.00pm
Sat 10am-230pm

OPEN:

Tucs -

oold-fashiotrcd Ilome Baking and Cooking
fresh daily from our own kitchen:
Quiche . Family pies . Cakes . Slices

Pastries. Muffins. Cookies

ol,ight lurches / aftemoon

teas

ocolfee Tee Ceppucciao

Iluni-flsir O{rrrhtrr
for gifts, weddirys, special occasions
or simpl€ pure indulgence!

Pbotre 8280 7877
One Tree

Eill Vi[8ge Shopping CeDtrr

pill dt tD€ acath? Ecrc rrr

rooe idaar!

took the tooth and gave him tso dollars ln the moming the lrde
tmth falls out the Toolh Fairy comes and tales it to looked under his pillow. He saw firo dollars. Wlrcn the Tooth Fairy
Fairy La[d arld makes the teelh into difrared thiDgs. They took it home she made a necklace oul of the tooth.
soo€tiias make th€m into necklaces ofliule tairy blocks. Thry use By Kaillin.
When your

teeth for rhoney.

By Juanita.

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE

Once upon a time my tooth was wotbling It fell out. I was hamy. One Tree Hill residents are certainly featuring in the Messenger
Al mghr I could not go to sleep. ID lhe moming it Ers gonc. I goi nel/sp6per. Did you see Dallas aod Travis Lisr berng i{eruiewed
a whisde and eight doUars. I thint they makejewelery out ofit.
about Cou ry Music and their balrd 'Restless"? They play

By Mrndl.

Orc day lny tooth was wiggly. It wEs exciting. The Tooth Fairy
caDe to Ey house. Then my tooth fe[ out. I was bapy aod tbar
night the Tool[ Fairy came to my home. Thetr it *?s morning and
I foutrd one dollar. I think the Tooth Fairy plants the leeth for

regukrly at lhe Stockade in Salisbuy and tle Colden Crcve Tavem.
Also ,im O'Connor ftoE L{illuna Etud who was recendy itrdrcLd
irto the SouO ABtsaliaD Racing Hrll of Fao€. Th€se One Tree
Hill people arc making their Eark oD the wi&r commnnity. Lts
hear news ofothers,

ONE TREE HILL SOCCER CLUB
Bcitany
Once upon a ume a boy losl brs

rmth. ll fell our. Tbal ght

tbe

Tmth Fairy came. The De\1 moming ttre boy lmked urder his
p lo* He saw some money. He wokc hls Mum upaod his Dad lD
faLylad tlrc Tmth Fa y *as making necklaaB with hls tooth.

One Tree

Hill

Soccer Club l)ance

Saturday 4th September 1999

At the Institute
7.30pm -12.30 am

By EmrEa.

fel out. She swalowed it. The Tooth Fairy
B.Y.O. Supper and drinks
could nol get it oul. Whm! She flew up to lhe bi.ies lo help her.
Cosl: S5-Door hizes
They got rhe tooth to fairyland Yesll She help.d the horse not to
Music by local band WRED FOR SOLND
have a loose 6oth anlrore. She *as hafry and she had a foal who
had a loose tooth. The Tooth Fairy rnaab a ne.klace with their te€th.
(Rob Green)
By Kate.
Tickets arailable ftom: The Vi age Paftry. OTH Fodd€r Slore, or
Orce upon a time Uere was a turLle. ID lhe rnor ng he played
Clubrooms, OTH Oval on Wedrcsday training Dight
football, his toolh *as $ohlrly. len he got tha ball another turde
Book a table, bring some ftieds and have a jutiping Saturday
pushed him over. The umpire saw t[e turtle bleeding. Then the
"iChl!
coach saw it. He lost his iiUle tooth. Intbe
the Tooth Fairi€s
One day a horse's tooth

\

Mccilp oi"l is $ill h€ari[g e&ouragement calls, ch€e$ and
sighs with laughter ftom l[e One Tree Hill soccer club every
Saturday. Yes, we are still playing and have bad some wonderfir]
aad suprising wins from all lhe teams.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

As the U l2's play away eacb wee& &r€ l,o therc not being a large
pitch at OTH this year, l,e arc 2ihi ng to hsve the cluncil pr1 a large
pitch in for the 2000 year season, as there Eay be two tearEs, U 9's
U l3's requiring it. The aim is to bave a.ll One Tree Hill 1€ams
play on oul home ground for tbe 2000 ye3r s€asotr. As the U l2's
play at Elizabeth Grove (as their home gomd) we *ould like lo
tharl Elizabeth Grove for their help and rumort for our lads.
Each week we have visiting EaDs coDe to Orc Tr€e Hill arld are
having gmd and interesting reFru as mosr arc su4,.ised OTE is
,rot as far as they thought, ard becaus€ of the away games, our
playeG are seeing difrerenl plaacs and moetilg dirtrerent people-

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native

Eve[ lhough Er arc xrcl inlo Ue

seasoD, we are slill ,ble to cater for
a few plalers in the &ree U6, U7 and U8 t€ams. If you are

Trees.

inlerestad why not come out on Wednesday at 4:30pm at the oval
and try out.
wc have beea told the waier at thc oval is rot erilable to &itrk we
arc lookingfor a rai *aterlark lfyou are able to help us our please
phone Vicki 8280 7452 or T.ybt a252 2669.

Verious Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $l-fi)

This Saturday we have four home games. U8 ar 10.00afi, U? at
I l.o0am ard teo U6 at 12 noon. W[y nor come dm! aad $Brch,

o[

support and cheer the local teams
Also enjoy a hot cotree, tra,
or soup and sausage sizzle ftom the canteen. See you there!
We would like to tharrk our sponsors atso, The One Trce HiU

FR[,E DELIYERY LOCAL AREA

Fod&r

BULK ITRTILIZER

shop. Black Top Auto rqair. The Ooe Tree Hill carden Certre,
Sqsons Fresh prodrce, Lrds and l^ldies Limos. Rob Green

Security. Olympic

Bori4,

Compl€le Muskooms and Pat

AVAJI,]I.BLE ON ONDER

8,80 7172

feld

Glazing.

ONE TREE HILL SPORTS & RECREATION CLUB
witr the Cricket and
Teni s Clubs and are looking for more int€rested clubs. $hether
new or alrcady formed tojoin If you are interested oa *,:mt more
fufodution pleas€ phoDe Vicb on 8280 7452.
The OTH Sport Association has had a meeting

ONE TREE HILL TENNIS CLUB
Don't foBet ouI Atrlrud Tetrlft ODcn Dsy, will be held on tne lasl
Sunday in August - Suday August 29lh from ll.0oam. Plesc
regisler your interest to play by thetr either in Junior or Sedor tearDs
the I 999/2000 se3lon Direct ary enquires to lill and lan Wmn

7204 (please not€ tbis nunfier was rronS in prcvious
Grapevines, many apologies), Jann Flavel 8280 7382 or Johr

late.

rr
rr
f
rr
rr

TOP A UTO
Blacklop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
Phorc 8280 7255 A/H 8280 7501
ReDairs to all Dakes ofcaE, trucl$, tractors a.d 4WDs

Now AvailrHe:
Alllo LPG Gas Cofi€rsions
Turrc-146

R.p.i$
CoNersioB ftom $1050
Gas Tune-ulE fiom $25

Gas

ATTENTION PARENTS
Do you have a child with leaming FobleEs? Arc you interested in
a support group of porEnts 10 discrss ways of helping your cbildren?
Contact Lorraine on 8280 7818 after working horus.

ONE TREE HILL COI.JNTRY

MARKET

RECIPE OF THE lrilONTH
Phil Squire's Mum's Brerd hrdding,
You will n€ed I loaf of bre34 5009 sultaras. 5009 ofrants, 30g of
mixed spic!, and either 2O0g of ftesh beef srJei chopped up snall, or
a pocker of the powdered beef suet. You Bill need waier to mix.
Mix everrthing togeder in a larye miying bowl and mix with the
wa&r to a muddy clay mDsisl,ancy. Put i! into a baking dish ald
take at 350 @rEes Fabrctrheit for about one atrd a half hours. You
can sprinkle some sugar on the top iflikfd You can e3t it either hot
or cold but Phil says it is best cold - and dont cat too much at onc!
or you might be running to the toilet!

To be held on Saturday August 7th.
9.00an until 2.00pm (approx)
Come rnd buy gifts, coutrtn/ prodDce, crrft,
rtrd pl&tr.s, 8trd €Djoy good thitrgs to eat,

FLOWERING BULBS
rnd much much morc!

vrnt

to book

.

See you

tbcre! Ifyou

sit€ phone June on 8287 3305.

t-

rr
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

BRYDINGS CAT
MOTEL

Dear Editor,
One ofthe claifir nado dudng the recent saike bt clqical staf and
outside wor*e6 oflhe Playford Cou.trcil was rhat rhe cost of the 15
m2n^gers salari€s ras $1.3 millioa. This is in additioE to the
C.E.o.S package of $ 130,000 per ,€ar.

Now opcn rt Kcatel
Spscious Accommodation
Air conditioned
Music
Phorc: 8281 8388

Rd

A random check of some of the other suhrrton councils shows the
nunber of people irl tlis Epe of sal$y tracket as somewhat less
than Plal.ford Figues in brackets indicate the numbe. ofresidents
ia esch councf as on 11.6.97. Plaford high salaty rcceilers, 16
(66.000); Mitchum, r (66,000); Satisbury, I (115,000): Tea Trc€
1 030
Guly, 4 (98,000); Port A&hnb Enfiel4 6 (100,000); i.e. Plaford
7279
8280
has more people in the high salary braoket thrn the olh€I four
courcils mentioned combined. The $1.3 million equates to alr
aruual salary of $86,667 for each of the 15 managers. So if the
council is gpnuine in qrtdng msls by st4trreduions it should look NORTHERN HILLS POiIY CLUB INC
at those on the top end ofthe glary scale fust.
The Northenr Hills pony Club Irc were iepresented at th€ r€cstrt
Zo@ Noaelty Day at PegEsts Pony Club gouads at Golden Grcvq
N.E.Acklaa4 Sm hfield PlaiDs.
Crur team of five riders irere placed 5th overa[, with Justin Walsh
Dear Editor,
gai'ing ar irdivi&rl lst and Tom Walsh achieving an individrrl
Itr view of lhe rumurs in our commuiity over re\€gelatio& I would 2nd Well &rc to all rideN.
like to share a messag€ of the total itrvolwmenl by community
Zone Dr€ssage Day is August lst and we hs!€ riders atioldirg that
members ofone slre€t.
also. Look out for the resDlrs in @xt mo hs Gr8pevhe.
Wtren we moved to O|le Tree Hi[, many str€ets were vithout aay
Thiee inslructoG attefuled the school for Pony Club instnrctors.
roadsiale vegietatio& includtng our oed. I alploached the ttea
This necessilaled tho postponing of a olly, ftoa lfth to l8O of
Para Council greening ofrcel re placing t€es in our street.
JuIy. Sory for any ilcoNenienc6 hlt ve caot hold ralies without
The re6ponse *"as positir€. After a year d ing which the budgeti4
iastruclors and bet€ve rvtat thsy gained is sorth the resche&litrg.
took place, Iwas toldpla s \r€Ie ava able if we suppli€d
labour. I arranged a public meeling for memb€rs of tlrc sfieet Or AGM was held oD l2th JuIy.
invohed and most came, ofrering physical support. On the We hav€ jusl had some €raiting nerm! The club ha6 r€ceived a
planfng granl vith which we will be purchasing equipment. we look
Fescribed day, a member ripped the s[eet verges where
was to occur, and the cornmunity plante4 over three weeks, local forward to a hsy and firltr[ing ]€ar vith maay exciti4 activities
provenance species of suitable hei€trt fot ETSA rcquirements lt on the olanning boar4 includiag an instructio[ cafip in fuober, a
was fiIn. We camot have out sEeet mo*ed efrcien8 nor , bu! the beach camp rn the new year atrd in-club as well as exterMl
a3pect and shade ten years on (my opinion) gve atr overall positrlE competitions. Ralies arc prioarily for instructioA with emphasis
to oul lifestyle prefercnces.
each rally on the skilk rcqui&d for upcomiag eltats.
Mary Parl€ft&
Next rdlly dates are Augus 8th and 2ftn, S€pteober l2th add 261b.

&

a
o
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Please wardh the Fodder Store notics board for atry amendrielts or

SIMON'S PET CORNER

additions or phorc Julie Bultery, Secretary, on 8280 7374.
lEve
ol
the
otres
which
fish
to
rcplac€
some
has
some
more
Simon
Thankyot! Julie Butteiy.
died He lost one of his fernale Siamese Fighlers with a swimming
bladder problem. When this hawcns they float on lhot sido on the DID YOU KNOW?
lop ofth€ water and can't svift down. H€nowha 4 Silver Dolar

The 6lst itr-flight ftfireling s€3 accomplished on November l2th,
fish, two more Jewel Cicblids, five black Neonr, and six Zebra
1921 by Wesley May of the USA He jumped ftom the wing
Danios.
another plan€ pith a can straBed to his ba.k, atrd poured fuel hto
His pigeonr bave been racitrg ftom Bor&rto*'n" Simon is a Judor the lank! (From "fhe Everttul C€ntuly.' by Re3&Is Digest)
so'caD ody enter five birds hrt they all Ilew home 8nd he was 67th
overall. In the Adelaide 10,000, race trclty hitds all came in at
Af | (m) 8240 7552
Mobile: {Nl9 39a 346
once and therc sas a lol of argD&ent abou whosc bild c1lt off the
Far (08) E2t0 7716
P.ger: 378 1911
other birds The priz€s wel3 very rabable and atr inteNate Frson
Aon Viclori4 w@ in tle ond
Eda his dog chewed r4 Simon's &d.s $200 boois b..ause she had
beeB lefr alone in the holse and wr! crosE about it Do your &8s
ROB GREIN SECIIRITY
errl do sodething likB ttaf
INSTALIATION
: SIRVICING : MONIIORING
Simon will be be Eeparing his pigeons for the shows soon.
Urfortulately his budgies Pippa alld Emerald have died and his
sister has mw€d out atrd takel Ifl[ie Iorik€€r wirh her htt he stil

tas his lorik€et Bluer.
L€t's hear news ofyour special pets! Write to the Grapevine
us aboul them or phone Jill on 8280 ?214

adrel

30 Jordatr

One Trce
sA 5114
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SECURITY AGENT
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
This month we feature the story which received an honourable mention in the Open section
ofthe competition.
The Birthday Surpri se, by Mary

Jenny heard lhe sound of thurder in
the far distance, she gtrarced oicl her
shoulder aad could see the daIk clouds

i

t
'v

roliag in.
"Come on Betr' she shouted to hsr
brcther, "Hulry up, w€ have to gp1
home hefor€ the stolm b&als.'
Ben ugedhis poay inlo a trol. He (€s
frightemd of saorms, although he
{ould not admit it to his 6ister, she
al*ays liked to tease him al ey
oxDortmity ttat sbe could gpt. It was
his bifiMay tomorrow aod he would be
s€vetr ye:rls ol4 just lhree ,cars
younger rhaa Jenay. B€n rcmembered

t

what his mother had told him sbout
storms, that thun&r was trot hardul,
ody lightning
Jenny and Ben rode rheir poDi€s four
miles ei€ry school day to lh€ local

Hill.
a bore. The teach€r, Mr

school at ODe Tree

school

Ben found

Roberts, was very stern, and only his
second week into school he bad
incurred rhe enath of Mr Roberts. He

!

had taken his pet frog into the
classroom ed it bad€scap€d It wasnl
his fauft thal it hadjumped undcr Lwy
Cowan's Ekirt and she hrd begun
screambg and jumping W 8nd &{vrl
In his effoEts to r€fierc his ftog he had
acci& aly lsnockod o\€r the inhrell
on Mr Roberts d€sk and it had sdlt all
over the Alt€ndaace B@k He had
rec€iird th€ carc on tlrat occasion.

Burridge. Copyright 1 998.

The clouds opened up just as Jenny aod
Ben Ie{ched the gale to theh property. It
w"3 still half a mile to the hous€, both of
them were cantering now in a despedfe bid
to gpt home. Th€ry ieached the strble just

fiIst thunderclap erupted olerhead.
Although th€y w€Ie both thoroughly
as the

drcncheq their 6rsl priority vras to atterd
to thei pooi€s. They $bbed them dosll

lrith sEaw and left them thet feed a0d
vat6r for the nighl.
Jenny and Betr

hlrst lhrough th€ kitchen

elrdng $l!,er.
'Wt€re

is

ftrher?'

i

birthday.'
Betr was excite4 tut he knew h€ would
have to wait until moming to open
He also knew that hen his fttlrer and

it

mdtrer look the hors6 and cart into
totr,rl to stock up with supplies, from

tlrc Geaeral Store, mother always
bought Jenny and himself a
Fmyworth of boiled sweets. Mrs
Lewis bad the best selection of boiled

in tne district, and l,hen they
had finished l,ith their puchrses,
mother joined tle local ladi€s al tho
Church HaI for morning te4 while
faths said that tLe b€st place to disclrss
mattqs of busrn€ss was at the local
ID,L
He hadjust fuished changing irito his

Jetrtry axkEd lrer molher.

t'

+

swe€ts

door simultarcously. Their mother was
uking out the ftesbly b6ked br€6d iom rie
oven of the woodsiovc. "Change out of
your wet clothes chil&e[' she said, and
then rer about laying the table for their

i?

dry clothes when his mother asl@4
'Whal arc thos€ marks orl your face
Bed" she took a clos$ look and

It w6s raining very hard oulsid€ aow and it
was beginning to get da.k. 'He has just
finished bringing sorDB ewes aod t[ef sighed
lamb6 l$at stle &*,n in rhe gully to lhe ,€[ny began rr'ghing aad t€asing him
high poddock, he wi[ be in soon,' rcplied again, but fo. onc€ he didr't miad
hel mother.
'Tomorrow rrzs goiag to be thc best
Betr ca6t his mind h6ck to wheo the creek biflhday he ever had- He had Aunl
running through the gully had flooded last Ali@'s prcsent to operl his boilod
swe€ts to eat and the best present

ofal

i
i
i
I
!

t

?

t
i
i
i
!

y€ar 8nd his frther would nor let him go
t &oliDg until rh€ naler bad subGid€d

rss mother

i

B€lr €spied a parcel otr the u,ooden table.
'Is 6rt for lre Eother?" he asked "Yes
Ben" she answered, DYour father and I
*ent into Orc T.ee Hill today, and Mrs

to schml for two whole w€el(s. Ben
Ioo&ed ar JeDny who wr$rt l,aughing
8rymorc, in fact she actua[y tooled

?

Iawis the postmistess gave it to m€. It is
a parc€l ftom your Au Alice for your

\ f , 'i i I i t t i,t i i i' J' i i ! l' r' f
"
By the way it's tiB€ to stat writing YOUR STORY for this
Annual competition. CLOSING DATE WILL Ef AUGUST
31st. n.menb{r it h[st cntion One Trce Eill 1d car bc
ral ir eithev prst plest or fuIle. Crood slories have treen
marked &!111 ir th€ p6st for not meDliodng One Tree l{ill so
pleasc remonber t[is. All ages can srtfirit stories ard they can

ficliotr. There will be rhree classes. Jurior s€c1io[ fot
children ofPrimary age, Intermediate Seclion for youDg p€opl€
ofHigh School age and an Opelt S€61ioE for atryoue. There will
be fact or

be valuable Book Token Prizes. Open Saction, First Priz€, book
toLen to the valo. of $50, 2nd Prizg Book 16ken to lhe lalue of

$40, 3rd prize, hoo& token to the value of S30. Intermediate
Sectiotr Fifit Pdze Book lo&en to rhe vah€ of $40, 2!d Paize,
book to&en to the valu€ d S3q 3rd Prize,toak token to the ratue

J

had told him thai h€ had
chicbtrpo)<, ard would lot har€ to go

very crols.

i Ii r

i,

"

! J l i i' t t t

t
i

4n

of $20. Judor section, Filsl PrizqBook Tok6D to the ralue of
$30, 2nd priz€,Book Toketr valued at $20, 3rd pdzg Book roken
ialued at Sl0. When $bnitting your sloiies please put your
name and address and phon€ oumbet FeGmbly on a sepslat€
sheet of paper and the sectioa you are en&ring. Aproximately
800 words is the &irable leryth of story so sIaft writiagl Olre
Tree Hill is irll oftalent so don'tbe shy! I-€ave ]our slory ar the

Getreral Storc in an fiv€lope marted'GRAPE!'INE . A special
invitation is €xtended to High School Students. We w€re sholt of
enldes ftom this group last ]€ar so lPhy donlyou have a tly. You
sland a good chance ofwinniag a Bluable prize. Chas Adlard
and JiI Mcldchie hzve agreed !o be judgEs again so corDe ol
lets havc lots ofentries!

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB

tNc.
ProgrrDDc for Augutt
Arrgus 8th.
Club Rally - Improving your hacking wo*out - Meredith Johnsson.
Cross Country Instruction - Linda O l.6ry - 35
Juniors instsuclion and gaDes - Mary Bcentjes.
Augusl !4 and lsth - Pony Club6 Metro ZoDc Finals to be held at
Westwind Pony Club Grounds, Royal Paft
August 22nd - Club R.lly
Riding instsuction - Pat Hutchens - t3
Win-a-ribotr Showjumping - $4 for 3 roonds aay height

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLf,Y
Meets st Gumhaven Wednesday at 7.00 for 7.30 p.m.
is ao organisalion which has as orrc of ils oqieciivcs, Oe
ol Fa.4 ard goodwi[ to the world lblough FograrEmes
as the yodh ercharge progranrme. We are always looking
Deople who .gree with tlis philo€ophy. However this is only
ofthe nuny frcets of dl€ Rotary *orld Ifyou are inrer.g€d
le.aming more or haoming a pon of Rotary's mrny aclivities
internatioaally a{d closer to home please conqct one of the
Rota.ians.
Ivor Mcl-atchie Ph 82m 72

Elecl

Showjumping competition. $2 per event.
Colin O'Brien Flag Relay ptactice for NERC C']roldlana.

l.l

Helher Fischer Ph 8280 7104

Augu$ 22nd - Club Dressage School - Pat HulcheDs 325 pcr hour.
Lessons must be booked with Trist oo 83,1O(X66 one pEek ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
prior to the lcsson.
EI'S CAREERS FONUM
Club Show Jumping School - Linda O l€€ry - S30 lBr hour.
ThaDks to the Rol2ry Club of Tonerrs Valley I had the plersure
l,€ssons mun be bookEd Bitb Ke3m Hood on 82807912 one w€*
irvolved in tie EDS Irfomation Technolog/ CareeB
the llth ' tlh of July. This highly enlight€ning expcrience
for Yr I I students was generously spnsorei by Rorary. EDS &
RcceDt Relults
as well as a nurllber ofolher comlBnies.
junior
Congralulations io one of our newest
memterc, Ulli
Malnard-Sraga1, who finish€d 4th in PC Grade 4 in the r€cert
Mona(o ODE. Well done!

sFnt lhe week at Ainesley Cillege & went on touG
of EDS, Hold€n's also were hapy to show us around
plaat at Eliabcth atrd to cbat sbout how IT is used i[

otrr club ofers low cosl quality riding insEuction for all ages and
University lectureB & professors were available 1o
s8ges of.idds. we nre€t o, drc lst and 3rd Surdarrs of the monlh
you can & at Unir€rsity & TAFE which lead to a
what
wi& rallies commencing at loam shrp and continuing until
in
IT
&
what
difrercnt courses lead to in the way ofjob6. We
aFrox. Ipm. Fo, further infonution on the club and its activities
had had6 on exlerieoce & crealed our o*n Web page.
ples€ phone, Karen on 82tO 7148 who will be !'I€ased to help.
The Foru[ has rnod cedairly given me a much bercr insighr
Orc huge r3Dge ofcaltfis dailable in lhe IT area & the educational
lhat leadto lhrm- It B2s a loI offun & I made several
1,ho are also computer hrfrs. Ag:in I thark the Rola,-a
onf, TREE Cf,XEStL STO8f,
s?onsoring me & I higbly recommend iI to anyonc who has ihe

a
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attend

Granfield.

Proprietor: Simon
POST OTT'ICE

NEWSAGENT

CARDS

BARBEQIIE GAS

TUEL

The Rotary club would lile to thaDk Andrew for hrs repon on
c,(perieG A lbe EDS Cat€€iE forrn H. ofrriously eqiq€d
gained 8n insight irto lhe 5?e of career he is lmkiog

typ. d c4art[ce wilt

tiE-

ret[Dod to her

GROCERY LINES

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00em - 6.fi)pm
Sunday 8.30an - 5.00pm
Tclephotrc t280 7020
ETTPOS AI\ID STATE BANI( FACIIXTIES
NOW AVAII,ABLE
Dcpocits Withdnwdr, rrd Crcdit Crd
PtyDGDtr
Yu caa py yotrt ETSA d@n8 hqq
ond fut Plalfql C .ncil r,r?,,.

ha rv.ihbh agah ren yclr rt
Noticcs will be in tbe Gr4evine and on tbc troticc
horDe

&

lt

boadr.

itr CiqEaty on the l8th amid$

Quite a large group of her ftiends fiom Birdwood
lp to r€e her ofr 8s *ell as meinbels of thc Rotary club.
to ler us know ttat she had arived home safelv 28
aner we v/"aved goo&'e and she had alrEady been home for
hours. She has since tried to e4,lain how difficult it is to think
Gcrman again inst€ad of English.
S€e

you

aI

at sausage si?zle.t the Marlet.

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
l6th is the big day for the Bonlire and FireHorks Night
thal dty inlo you, di,Iies }.IOW. Chrisloras in Jun€ sEs a
lh€ GorDav in the Riverlend lr?s lols offirn. Ifyou want
more about the Social Club sae Steve at the Bar. By lhe lray
Trivia nigh6 on a Thurday dght are pro\ring a grerl s:uccess.

a.

QUOTABLE QUIP
cnt too many cornan or

,!u'll find yourself going round

One Tree

Hill Rural lYatch

ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING
MONDAY, T6TII AUGUST, 7.30 P,M,, ONE TREE HILL
INSTITUIE

I

"snerous

TRATJD

souADl

it

a[ heajd ahout it and lalk abour
Now it is olle of the
faslesl gro*mg mmes causing e),lreme 6-0arrcial losses. W]at is it
)ou askl?? CREDTT CARD FRAIJD. FrEud bas the porential to
affec1 mcb and e\.eF otre ol us widour us evm knowing it. Come
atong to our neX Commuaig Meeting to hear our Guesl Speake!
ftom th€ S€rious Fraud Squad disarss all aspects ofthfu crime.
It is that time oflEar again when our AGM is upon us. The current
We have

a[

BY THEN IT WILL BE TOO LAT[.
If One Tree Hi[ Ru]:al Wdch do€s clo6e, it will not oDIy meln rc
trewsletteN or cdme reports, bu1 also th6 BEMOVAI of ALL
Rurrl Wrlch sigDs from th€ arca (losiag that conEunity b63ed
detereff they provide). More importaatly, we lose tbat vital link
with our local Police Service and the folow up it provides via Rural
Warch.

Do not gel complaaent, as cdm€ ratas ARE ircr€asiry. Hence the
need morc tha[ ev€I for Rural Wath in Ooe Tree Ifill to corfinue
operating We at One Tree Eio Itural rtraEh look forward to your
support at oui 1999 AGM and a[ sub6equent meetings.
Thanking you

NEIL

SMIII{

AREA COORDINATOR

of whom have bem irrvolved for at le3sf 5 years, are
willing to conthue their current positions. However, nomioatioN RURAL WATCH POLICE REPORT
for alt positiotrs will gladly be accepted Please do not hesilat€ to
Winler is upon u3 again. During rhis tiDe of)er.r, Porice palrols pay
contac-t me on E280 7731 ifyou wish to nominate foI a positron or
a gr€1 abal of att€ntion to the condition of motor l€hicl€s. Tlres,
sio0pl) atlend aDd puL forward your nominauon in lErson.
committe€,

Unfortunately Rual Walch/Neighbourhood Watch affoss South
Auslralia ar€ closing do*.o dre to lack of support. We don't like to
admil it but Orc Tlee Hill Rural Watch is on the rcrge ofbecoming
amth€r statistic.

mirrors, wtlers erc- are a[ easy items to be ovedooked and
ahteriorate quickly over time. During the month of June Police
patrols conatrcted an early mornitrg rardom licerce and v€hicle
check point within the township. Matry v€hicles were stqppedvith
rcgistralioD, licenc€ ard vebrcle rcadworthiress inspections carried

Rural Walch is vital in assisting the Conmunity with th€ fight out. As a result s€veral people w€Ie issu€d with fines for driving
against clime and the €&raation provided through Rural WatcL tas u{icense4 driving atr unrogisl€red vehicle and some vehicl€s w6r€
helped to rc&ce 6aime in our area. P1eas6 do trot wait for One Tree dEfecl€d Pleas6 €nsur€ your vehicle is iD a roadworthy condition
Hi[ R.ural Watch to c€ase operation ard olr cdm€ Iate to ircre€se and avoid b€ing penalised by patrols.
beforc you rcslise the importaace behiad tte scheme.

INCIDENTS WHICH OCCURRED lN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA 25lsl99 gtrjnlrl7lgg.

l. 26/5199 T}F*aDIfi/q Houseb.eak and Larcsny. Effry by manipulating locL Electsical, tools, motor stolen.
30/5/99 CoftishDan Hill Rd Shedbreak and I-arceiry. Etrtry via unlocl€d door. Stunp mulchd
3. 5/6/99 L{ccilpRd Schoolbreak and Larc€ny. E dry ry snashi4 hole ir *a[. Confectionery, drinks
4. 5/6/99 BlackopRd Housxbreakandlarc€ny. E rtryhy shashingwindow. Slereo (fryerprirfs obtaired)
5. 9/6/99 laftr,,c',. La.c€ny fiom Motor Vehiclq. Enfry ty forcing door o!en. Tmls, stereo,car parts
6. 176199 YorldowD Rd Ste&reak aad larceny- Enfryvia ur oc!@d door Lawnrnower
7. 2916199 BladTopP.ll lr&eny oftiailer. Tip lrailer srolen ftom ftont yard
2.

8.

$5000.00
$1200.00
$50.00
$80.00
$1300.00
$100.00
$900.00

2615/99 Alexander Avg BIBARINGA Property darnage. PeNons drol€ over stock f6ace

I apologis€ for not having atr incident updara in the June issue ofthogapevin€. The o}€$igbt sos &e to my al&ndance on a 3 Etek
coulse which wtsa condrcted by SAPOI. However I have r€ctifed thfu Foblem with th€ aFpoiafi€Er of a Deputy Potice Coordinaror. In
June, Constable Mandy ANDREWS roluateered to become the Dep$y Pofice CoordiMtor for the Orc Tree Hi[ Rrral Warch. Ivrady
asssled me in orga srng the One Trc€ Hill Full Day and has oow tak€n th€ next sl€p into the cornmittee. A bdefbactgouad on Mandy
is that she brs beea a member ofSAPOL for almodt three yea$, being stationed at Elizabeth police for tlat time. Itior tojoining SAIOL
Maady wiil be a1 the AG\d in Argurt so come along to the
she was a qualified Nationat Park Rang6 stationed on Kaagam
meetin& introdrce lourse|fto me or Mandy and we will be bappy to alls-er aoy qu€stions you may hsve of tL!, Rlral Walch or SAPOL

klald

in general.
I am pleased to welcome tr-{rndy to the One Tree

HiI

Rural Watch and tbank her for the time she will be

p$ing

into

qlr Confiunity.

If you rcquire Folice at your address phorc I 1444.
For informatior or advice

coftact Etzabdh Police 8207 9411.

DarenIUcCUE,

Police

IHANKS FOR DOiIATIONS
Thank to Rdeits Fuel Supply for spoasoring l0
edition.

This support
apFeciated

ty

membels

of tle

Coordinatot
P.'Z

O.T.H. Rlrral Watch"

LE CORNER

copies of this TL€ iam€s of some counlries incorporate a personal first name with
complete atrd urinterruF€d letters, e.g. ADA is irclu&d within
community is very duch Can da.
Which couuies irclude the followitrg oames ir this w4,

AIso thaDkr to ercryoae who is Frttiog a coolrihrtion ia tho
We rea[y appreciale your help

tint GIIY ERIC

STAN DAN DON ALAN GARY RITA PHILIP.

ADsweE elsewhere in the Grapevirc.

GA

llTTTBE[II1

r0BIr$0$

;l!r

S..d. & Grir.
ndE glg suplll..

Dog food6, A&d

NC
PS

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

Lxuck€ Are.d P.Idx!.
Ooublc tiore Flo.l Hl.€

Doglcattlo..G

4.....o*.

TOP OUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILAALE

Ot

h.
TueFn
S.t
Sui

ning

Hdn

Ck .d

Sales, Service

& Repairs

5.lo Fn
9.0O - 2.O pm
106-2.O pfr
10.00 -

Phqte LdEinc aftr Garry on

82o 76e

42,1445 Main North Rd
Para Hill West.
(opposite Bunnings) '

VETERINARY NOTES FOR AUGUST
Antuitis.
Wi er is upon us, and with th€ colder wqther many dogs are
feeling the eflects of arlhritis If your dog seems stm and slow
movin& panicularly when the, firs1 get rrovi[& i! could mean th€y
are being atrected This is a common prolrlem and cao afrect many
arcas of the dogs bodv, but especially the hips, shoulders alld

Artbrirs is a coDdidon $ here Lhe cartilage tinitrg of Ue jotol $e3ls
ou. Tbc IiMg aEls like a t€Ilod' coariog on a ooo suck fr,rng ts!.
Wten rt is damaged or wom. rhe booe udemeall| is exposed
causlng pain. In tbeearl) sa8es more fluid ii produced
'ntberejoiol
Ehich .auses sr+€llin& but gradially rhe body tries !o sop
Finl
ftom moving ry guing it up 1{ith exlra botre.
TlEre are norp some eJdftmely good tseatments a\,ailable to help
confiol the discomfort of arthritis ad also a drug which ca! assist
in repairing and lubdcating daDaged ioinls. These fea[ments are

Ph.

82852344

A.H.

8378 2398

used in conjunction with controlled gende exercise.

Don't wait unhl Euptoms are severe before getting help. Your dog
will apF€ciar€ growing old in co fort.

Dr A.lan

M. Irving. Al-Rr Farm ODe Tree Hill.

KIDS JOKES
What do you call

t

o spiders whojust got narried?

Ne*ly web6!
How did cavemen dress in the Ic€ Age?
Very qui*ly!
Whal do you call a canel with three humps?

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ACR\l-lC NAILS - Cures nail biung tlakin& sea* na s. ttun
tratural loohng narls guaranrced ftofessional mobile service,
NAILS BY ADEL Ph 8280 7103. Mobile04l2 827 3s5
HOUSE MOVING SALE. Saturda], 7th Augus! 1999 Stadng at
9.00am. Lol 6 Bassnet Road- One Tree Hill. G€neral household
gmdst cbil&eD's toysi s!.ing set: bedroom funiture; gardening
equipmcnq t@ls; sh@.
MUST SELL. Phone Jacqui and Iall on 8280 7371.
Urgently Wantcd.
Holse arcna, or flal re3sonably dry Faddock !o hire, for afprox. 2 3 hours IEr week in the Precolumb Road area tenFrarily for 2
monlhs. I am *illing to negotiate on price. If you can help pleas€
phone E280 7148.

Taarnhy & Iaarnhy
R.EAL

ESTATE

THINKING OF SETI-INGP

NO Sale
NO Charge
*FREE APPRAISAL*
C,AII fnAN( NOW ON a25O /t444 OR

a273 2387 rmblle O,ll
srlalP

l

354 517

UCfT6fI' AGENIE
Ia. PAnTREO n AZA 6llaI?ti/G C5{lnE

SAUSAUNY

flrcflTAY. PARAIIIIII GANDEI\6 5107

cos therc isn'l much room. The we€kend ttefore I moved

Kedi and I wefi to Nagam for th€ footy weelend. We bad a
geal time, even though the first day was very wet and the second
fogg/. Ross and I got shafted to the Olalo Di4oes Team as thery
l,erg short and I o,3pkrd lhe fiIsl mar6h. I then played in the ne*
two gae€s and ir the lasl quartq ofthe second mar.h I got cmr p,
ro hrd to come ofr The Goama3 won the last malch and became
a[ Japfir chan!6. We retired to the Go€lln s lodge in Nagaoo ald
a[ visited the prblic "ons6n-. BBQ aud fu€works aftq the hath atrd
some be€rs as well. The suaday was the Australja vs Japan
Ross"

THE EUTTING EDGE
BY CHRIS
HAPPY RELA)(ED ATMOSPHERE

rslly hard game. The Goannas
l€ft after a handy goal on tie left foot.
Last Thusday t,as a Rotary tso day campclimb with I 12 studEDls
ftom all oi€r the *orld (17 comfdes). A lot ofus talled atrd told
for the enl{e rllght for€gortrg sleep. An}vay the purpose
th€ two day gef bgpther $€3 to 6temF to climb lhe tallesl dountdn
in lap64 Mt Ftji at 3',t76m. Only about 2-300 people n ke it 1o the
top every ]€3r altd I was one of theml. After no sle€p the nigfu
before I was ir a bit of doulrt hr stliircat-it.aq4baftled tle cold
Sugadaira Comperftion and it $Bs a

$oa with

COSYLOGFIRE
Now selling a range of
)GLLE and RUSK
Botanical extract shampoos and conditioners
Try thern - you'll love them!

a.trd a balf hourB ofclimtrrnBxteepllarhs
It was 26 d€gees
aod dails on loose gral€l and rock!. I na&
C otr the hrs hrt -5 deg.€€s C oa the top ofthe rolcano. It rained
the enlire climb dowtr which pas even barder on sore lired legs.
lv{osa peopl€ slef on ahe way b6ck into Tokyo.

driving wind in around four

...WINTER OPENING TIMES...
Tues to

Sat

Fri

10am

gila

llill

itl

(Tbanl6 NathaD, we look fdward to ftore ofyour [ews, Ed)

(urless by prior arrangement)
One Tree

a f€w seconals

JOKE OF THE MONTH

Village, Blacktop Road

Donald McDonald ftom the Isle of Sk E weot to study at an English
University and was living itr the hall of resi&trc€ with all the other
6trde s there. Afrer he'd beetr lbere a month his mother came to
visithim. *And how do you find the English students, Donald?' she
asled 'Mother" hereplie4 "they're such terrible noisy people. The
one or thar side keep6 banghg his head oa the wall and *ont rlop.
The one on th€ oth6r side scleaoN and 6cr€amr a.ll night.' 'Oh
Donaldl How do you n anagE to pul up with these a$lfrrl noisy

PIJ:828O7767

NEWS FROM NATHAN
English neighbouB?' 'Molher, I & nothiDg Ijust igEore them" I
Hello, it's beer realy h$y these last few peeks and going 10 get just stay here quietly'playing my bagripes."
CfakeD from the
even busier as the sumr}6r holidays go otr. ln the last couple of intemeD
w€eks I got ajob workirg for my new host family at a factory across
the roadftom the house- The wo*is quite boring novirybuckets
ofpotato aix lvh€tr the bucket gets ftll I lake it out ofrhe macLine
and put a aew burket in. My new name is Sata Yuko (according to
tfte time card). I vTork whelreve! I reant to ad cao take da)s otr
when I like. There are six in rny aew host &mily, Etsaka and
.
Masamq Gmndmother and Crrandfather, host sisler atrd host
brother, ag€d 24, whoiust 4 peel(s ago csme home ftom follr and a
half years in th€ USA. We share a fteezer togettrer. [t's the
conrpanies o1d onq th€y built it onto the side ofthe house, and cut
It8 still even got the door and it's fctty cool
a few witrdows into

it

when you tum th€ allcotrdtroner olr! It i5 only two alld a half
metres wiab and eight metes loog My gear was chucked
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ROBERTS I.Uf,L SIJPPLY
Phone 8254 9117 ot 8280 7429

ONE TREE

EILL

FIREWOOD

T
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ROOTS, RED GJM & KINDLING e
E MALLEE WOOD,
* COMBUSTION I' OPEN FIRES * ETC rt
POT
BELLY
l3

rt
L:
,t$

t$

ANI'I

IIERE - YARD SALES
WEIGIIBRIDGE SAT 9.00aetil1 1.00pm
I,ot 2, Gawler/One Tree Hi[ Roa4 OTH

DELIVERED

lart)3-S)&$$*rd

Ettltttti
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I

rt

T

NIAGNUS
RURAI- SHEDS

HAY S}IED, MACHINERY SHED.
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SIIEARING SHEDS
Built to our statrdard desigm or modified
to your requirementsComplete units available with all intemai
equipment supplied
Call Barry at Mdgnus for a quote

w

MAGNAS AUSTKALIA
ntun Rtl., Mt. PleLront S.-1
t'h: (08) t568 :666
Fa.t: (08)8568

284

Home: 108) 8322 .172 t
Mobile. lqE) 0117 828 728

TE & A EIME

Phone: 8280 7353
0419 806 213

EARTHMOVING

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

EXCAVATO& I'ADE& BOBCAT
GRADER & ROLLER
DRWEWAYS, EORSE ARENAS,
EOUSE AND SEED SITES
DAM & CREEK CLEAI{ING

Dogs, Cats & Catde
By Appointinent Only

BULK OR MTNI DELI!'ERII]S OF RUBBLf,,
SAND, METAL & LOAM
COW MANUR.O, GYPSUM & AG LIME
MULTISPREADER EIRE AVAII,ABIT
8UITA3Lf, NOR VINES, TREES AND BRO{) ACRES
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
PHONE

TRf,VOR EIME 0418 817233,015 186450, 8280 7333 AH
MAnK EIMD 0407 710598. 8280 7170 AH

scoTT EIMI

017 861513

GARDENING NOTES FOR AUGUST - CHESTNUTS
The spadsh che$nut is nol€d for ils sl}c.{ edible aur, thar can be
roasted otr atr opan 6re, oven o! micro*sve. Tlrc outer skin ofihe
nut should be piorc€d before roasting as they tend to burst open
wh€D the heal prEssurE hdlds up Ch€st ruts eventually grow to a
large 1re€ with a multi truit forming a round head 'ft€y arc
oot suiable for srnall gar&Ds and t!€caNe they require caossit is recodmen&d ttat two diEercnt culti\ais be
planted Foflen is usDlly transfened by wind Plantilg in fuU 6utr

AL-RU FaIm
One Tree Hill

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
ODe Trte Eill - trrcm ther, to oow
One Tree Hill is a i€ry differeni plac€ ftom the One Tree Hill
was in 1966, when we started building our home here.

as

it

PrecoluEb Road (6 dirt rcad) had no name, so ollr addrcss was Pan
Section 4230. I rememtcr the road sometimes being refered to as
Military Foa4 apparc ly b.can.e mod of the roads bad tEen tuill
B lhe Military, at1d so were refentd to as Military Roads.
The road was naEed Precolumbe Road (after hecoluhb School) in
the l9ms. Whe! it c/as tr.nred, ll€re was aa 'e' 4 the end of it.
Crossbills Ro€d was pan of the Dain roaA ard Pain€6 Road and
Johnson Road Etre joine4 and foflned a crossroad There Els a
gate across the rcaA jusl p6st where the Vet s (Mortimer's) is now,
which stolDed anyone gobg aDy further.

of&e ro€ds in One Tr€e Hi[ Etr€ dilt 106&. Imagtne gotng
on an urb€aled Smke Gull€y Roa4 (which wa6 serviced in those
Mo6t

davs bv a

hls. whicb wed ido Adelaide)

There war no Ea) of Setting rnro Eti2abeth &om Yorhorm Roaq
beaause oflhe Pipe line ruDrfng lbrough. You cither had to go on

Adams Ros4 and iDto Elizabe& via SEithfel4 or go down
Blaakop Road (not kno*! as that then) s[d get io Elizabeth via the
Msin Nont Road

i!

otrr proFrty r"s designated as being the Township, bur aly
boirEs irnher along wer€ in Thr HiIs Face Zorc, aad bad stricl
Edand
Oey
arcbesl
suiledto
a
well
draiDedloam.
PruDirg
Fefe
is not necessary, but tte trE€ ne€ds to be encouiaged to groB gui&linas as to colour ofbrid(s and cold|r ot roof There uas a
vigorously a6 Auil is prodrced on ihe new outer gro*'!h.
Fke goiry arouDd at that time tbrt if you were given permisrioD to
hdld, in lhe gllnmer, ltro eG$hing fiad to be Filrtcd hDwq hrr
Sardlitrg Cheslnut
if
winter, thetr everrding had ro be Finl€d green (even the
&edli[gs are groqm ftom the nuts of tre€s specially selecid for ir theqatr.
LD
ofa
ta!k)
thei, ftuitiog hrbifs ad larye size truts. Th€ chesr4 moie llao
tlFs of ftuit tends to reprodrce quality fruit frotrl s€€dings. LoB morl chrogej have talcn place, ard thelr t"s grEar joy wh6tr
'Ihey arc availabl€ fi'om the One Tree Hi[ Garden Cedre for $25 the rmd as it now 4 was built goiDg lbrcugh to KerSrook SoEe
ofthese iremod€smaybeditrere ftom )ours, ard it would be good
to hear Aom othars, with their memorieE of how thitrgs ivere, and
trow things ha\,e chrnged

sEpTtc TANKS PUHPED OUT

*

*
* Operating 7 days a week *
*

Fiendly reliable *Ni@
Owner operator - 1 2 years expeience

Ta4ln44
Phone: 8280

l;t4t;l

9310

ContdbtLd by Atbcd Baggs

*

Wa4lz

Mobite: 0118 899 O59

OUOTAALE QUIPS
Don r think you re too badty off tlacaus€ you havent al1y shoes. One
day you will meet a person E,tth no legs.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER.
GUYaB AnERICa" PakiSTAN, (lhere are several others with the
same endings) JorDAN, lDDONesi4 Nes ZeALAN4 HuTGARY,
MauRITAnia (or BRITAii) PHll-trpinei

WESTON Raine & Horne
\orth

Eastern I lills
l2 Main Road, KERSBROOK

flr,i.:,i!1-

I

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN

am pleased to be able to offer you friendly, ef cient
Real Estate service from a loca.l office.

Wren you are thinting ofselling, think

PANI WARNER.

Phone 8389 3555 anltime.

Our LOUNGE BAR features a
New Blackboard l\renu
with a range of Entrees, Main Courses Deserts,
and help yourself salad bar.

Call todar for a liee appraisa.

Meals available 12-2 & 6-8 everyday

BUSHFIRE INFORMATION
Sali] Mackay has recornmended some very useful booklcts to heip
us all wilh our plans for busilire prevention. One is called "Li\-ing
in the Bush'. I. is published in Vicloria b_v the C.S.LRO. and to gel
a cop, you willrced to ring13 9262 A111 It is free and they rili

Gaming Room Now Open
Our RESTAURANT is a /a cade showcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeai as a function venue.
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

We'll look after you!

post it to ]ou.

The other hooklet is "The Busllfirc Sufiival Manual" wlich is
published by the Bushfire Semce ofw
This is also frec bul you
*ill nced to *rite to ,+80 Ha_y Str€et, Penh WA 6000. Sally says
lhesc booklets ha\'€ heaps of useful inJormation and are \rcll ryorth
Ihe eforl 10 oblain thcm. Therc will be ongoing drscussion on
B shfire issues at future Progrcss Mecljngs.

A

ULEYBURY SCHOOL MUSEUM
Our very own museum has b€en getting some great publicity
recendy. Did you read the iirterview wilh Phil Squirc in the
Messenger Press? How many saw it featue on ihe "Postcards"
plogammc with Keitl Conlan? Did you listen lo local radio 5PBAFM ard hear Phil again talking about it? How many 'locals' have
gone along to LIIE'lrury school when it is open each SDnday ftom

NO&8.[S PLUMBNN@

sfl.&vrsEs
Ceneral Plumbing
Septic Ta*s and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes
Lot

12 Blacktop Road

One Tree

Hill 5I

14

Mobile 0417 823 '796
AH 8280 7755

2.00pm-.100pm? Did you Imow that tte whole of ttre One Tree l{ill
School visited it last yeir and Phil Sqdre and a teacher dressed up
in old costumes and took a class in the old tradiLional way? Schools
have changed so much but ihere a{e still many in our coffmunity
who were ealucated in this school or otherc like it. How about a trip
do*1r Comishman's Road t}js Sunalay ard get a s€nse of our past?
Cost is minim-al. at 30 cents for aal ts

PEST PLANT OF THE MONTH
Check your hay!
Planls have natural dispersal mechanisms but the spread of weeds is
aggavated by the movement of stoclq hay grain and vehicles. 11 is
an oflence under the S.A Animal and plant Contrcl Act to s€ll,
tansport or mov€ p€st plants, or an''thitrg contafuiry pest piants, in
areas wherc thes€ planB are resticted. There is povision itr the Act
for fin€s ofup to $10,0001o be imposed. We€ds such as Sahation
Jane catr be introduced to your property in contaminated hay. Don't
g€t caught out! Ttre Mount Lofty Ranges Allinlal and Plant Cotrtrol
Boards ofrer a fiee hay chcck service. The Authorised Officers can
inspecl hay ior ttre pres€ncc of weeG and through the Slate-wide
Board networh can have thc source of hay checked out for any
history of proclaimed plants such as Sah€aon Jane Proclaimed
plants in the Molmt lofty Ranges are Blackberry, Salvation Ja[q
Bridal creeper, Gorse, Broom, Cape Tulip, Water Dropwort, and

Watsonia. Rhg John Wills
advice,

or1 8408 0400

or 018 855 231 for

